
Robert Barr,
Autnor of "T-ekla," "The Victors,''&c.

Mrs. Burton Harrison,
Author of " The Anglomanincy." "The

Carlyles," &c.
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E. F. Benson,
Author of "Dodo," "The Image in the Sand."

Mary E. Wilkins-Freemam
Author of, "The,Debtor."

Ih(e
Times

Richmond» Va.

Has arranged for three extraordinary features, to begin with Sunday, May the 6th, which the pub¬
lisher believes will prove of absorbing interest and most satisfactory to the people of Virginia. It is

tho intention to make a metropolitan Sunday newspaper, and lead all other papers in America pub¬
lished m a citv of less than 200,000 people.

Next Sunday" Will Begin
We First of the

In Tabloid Form
that this paper will print (one each month). This is possibly the first time in the history of journal¬
ism that such world-known, authors' works could be offered before they had been printed and sold in

book form (at the retail price of $1.50 each. Thus the regular readers of The Times-Dispatch for the next

twelve months will get $18.00 worth, copyright brand new fiction from the best of English authors.
Robert Barr, Mrs. Burton Harrison, E. F. Benson, Mary E. "Wilkins, Eden Phillpotts, John Oliver

Hobbes, Max Pemberton, Amelia E. Barr, Cutcliffe Hyne, Gertrude Àtherton, Ian Maclaren and
Anna Katherine Green.

"A RocK in the Baltic/'
By ROBERT BARRo

begins next Sunday. It will be completed in four installments. Don't miss the first installment in

tabloid form.

Beginning" May 6th, Next Sunday,
We Times-Dispatch Will Give the First of the Famous

Charles Dana Gibson Drawings
published by Life and Collier's Weekly. Mr. Gibson was paid $1,000 for each of these drawings.
The drawings given in this series are printed in black ink, with a background of corn color on art paper.

They will be especially attractive to Virginians, because the Gibson G-irl is a Virginia type.a
Virginia girl.beautiful. It is astonishing that these works of the highest "art can be given free with
a Sunday paper.

Another Feature Most Attractive.
Every man loves good, clean athletics. The Times-Dispatch, beginning with next Sunday, will

emphasize its endorsement of clean sports and a square game. It will devote - -.

cA Four-Page Section
printed on pink paper to a review of the sporting events of tho world, and give the very latest athletic
news.

It will give the score and standing of each of the big league ball teams, the Virginia League, the
Industrial League, the City League and all amateur games of the city and State.

In addition to these splendid features the Sunday Times-Dispatch will print tho news from all

Virginia. It is a news letter from every community in Virginia to every other community. Its

cable service reaches all the world and press service covers all America. If you wish Virginia's
greatest newspaper you must get the

The Times-Dispatch Next Sunday

John Oliver Hobbes
(Mrs. Craigie),

Author; of -""The Gods, Some "Mortals and Lord
V/ickingham."

Max Pembcrton,
Author of "The.Hundred,Days." &c.

Amelia E. Barr^
Author of "The Bow of Orange ..Ribbon."

G J. CutcHffe^Hyne,
Author of "Adventures of¿"Captain. Kettle."

Eden PhUlpotts,
Author oí "The Secret Woman.1*

Anna Katherine Green,
Author of -'The Leàvenworth Case," &c.

Ian iVlacLaren.»
Author of "Beside the Connie Briar Bush."

Gertrude Atherton, j
Author of ."Senator North," "The

Conqueror,'.". &c I
___¦-_ /J'


